Virtual Simulation of Autotransplantation Using 3-dimensional Printing Prototyping Model and Computer-assisted Design Program.
This case report describes an innovative virtual simulation method using a computer-aided rapid prototyping (CARP) model and a computer-aided design (CAD) program for autotransplantation of an immature third molar.A compromised left mandibular second molar (#18) was extracted and replaced by autotransplantation using an immature left mandibular third molar (#17). In order to minimize the surgical time and injury to the donor tooth, a virtual 3-dimensional (3D) rehearsal surgery was planned. Cone-beam computed tomographic images were taken to fabricate the 3D printing CARP model of the donor tooth and tentative extraction socket. Subsequently, both CARP models were scanned with an intraoral scanner (CEREC Omnicam; Dentsply Sirona, Bensheim, Germany) followed by superimposition and virtual simulation of osteotomy preparation of the recipient alveolus using the CAD analysis program. During the surgery, the extraction socket was precisely prepared according to the predetermined location and dimensions via virtual simulation rehearsal surgery using CAD analysis. The donor tooth was atraumatically transplanted into the prepared socket. The follow-up examination revealed that the root developed with a normal periodontal ligament and lamina dura.Virtual simulation using a 3D printing CARP model and a CAD program could be clinically useful in autotransplantation of an immature third molar by ensuring an atraumatic and predictable surgery.